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When my father and my mother forsake me, then the LORD will take me up.
Psalm 27:10

Sunrise
November 19, 1968

Sunset
April 9, 2011



Cheree E. Traylor was born on November 19, 1968 in the Bronx, New
York to Carol Traylor-Green and the late Geoffrey Wilson.

Cheree was educated throughout the New York City Public School system
in the Bronx, New York.

Her grandmother, Agnes Wilson and her husband raised Cheree. Agnes
and her husband spoiled Cheree rotten. She got her hair done every week
at the beauty parlor she always had a new outfit to wear to school
everyday on top of unconditional love and affection.

When Cheree’s mother, Carol asked if she would like to give her back
Mrs. Wilson nearly had a heart attack at the thought of losing Cheree, she
was her  pride and joy.

She was the only girl in the house of her three uncles, Bryant, Bret and
Leslie. She had a lot of protection being that she was the only girl;
everyone knew not to mess with her. Cheree also had one more uncle,
Johnny Wilson although he did not live in the same household. Cheree
was also very dear to him.

In 1986, Cheree gave birth to CheKoya not soon after she gave birth to
Ernesha and lastly Carl Jr.

Cheree moved to the Raleigh, North Carolina for a slower pace of life.
Soon after making the move she attained employment at Saving Grace
Group Home.

She was preceded in death by one sister, Tanya Traylor.

Cheree leaves to mourn: her mother, Carol Traylor-Green; three sisters,
Shona V. Traylor, Tyese and Danielle; two daughters, CheKoya and
Ernesha; one son, Carl, Jr.; two grandchildren, Harmony and Zoey; four
uncles, Johnny, Bryant, Leslie and Bret; aunt, Gail Potter; cousins, Ami-
nah, Nicole, Vita, Scott, Daryl and many others; nieces, Sierra and Teona;
nephews, Kyle, Thomas and Todd; step-mother, Susan Smith, step-broth-
ers, Terrance, Harold and Kenny; her long time companion, Carl James,
Sr.; many friends and loved ones in the community in which she was
raised (Forest Houses).



Interment
Mount Rest Cemetery

Butler, New Jersey

Processional

Prayer

Scripture Reading Old Testament ................................. Psalm 23
 Elder Lamar Williams

Solo ...................................................................  Darilyn Castillo

Remarks (2 minutes please)

Scripture Reading New Testament ................ Revelations 21:1-6
 Minister M. Lamb

Obituary ......................................................... Ms. Shena Traylor

Acknowledgements

Solo .................................................................... Darilyn Castillo

Eulogy .......................................................... Elder Joanna Huger

Benediction

Recessional

Friends are invited to join the family for a repast in the Fellowship Hall.

Pall Bearers
Carl James, Sr.    Calvin James
Kevin     Jeffrey Hill



The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow. w
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The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not
want.  He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures;  He leadeth me beside
the still waters.  He restoreth my soul.

He leadeth me in the path of
righteousness for His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod

and Thy staff they comfort
me.  Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence of

mine enemies.  Thou
anointest my head with oil;

my cup runneth over.  Surely
goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my
life; and I will dwell in the
house of the Lord forever.


